The Problem

People lack food or basic needs of hunger.

End hunger.org is a nonprofit organization that helps to reduce hunger and poverty in the United States. It is affiliated with the Society of St. Andrew, a national relief agency that focuses on hunger and poverty issues. The organization is supported by donations and volunteer efforts.

The Solution

You can participate in hunger.org's efforts by:
- Donating money or food to aid in hunger relief
- Volunteering at food banks or other hunger-related organizations
- Raising awareness about hunger issues

Feeding America's Hungry

CLEANING AMERICA'S Fields

St. Andrew Society of St. Andrew

National Office

800-333-4977 • Fax: 44-3-4977
400 Sweet Hollow Rd, Bag Landing VA 23252

Western Office

615-874-0314 - soswes@aol.com
899-984-0112 - sosae@stf.org

Tennessee

BVA-490-041111 - sossttn@sos.org
866-493-1072 - sossttn@sos.org

North South Carolina

BVA-390-03110 - sosnc@sos.org
729-933-0877 - sosnc@sos.org

Mississippi

BVA-990-03110 - sosms@sos.org
229-266-0180 - sosms@sos.org

Georgia

BVA-390-03310 - sosga@sos.org
800-906-1076 - sosga@sos.org

Florida

BVA-360-03110 - sosfl@sos.org
202-243-3212 - sosfl@sos.org

Alabama

BVA-320-03110 - sosal@sos.org
888-906-1076 - sosal@sos.org

Virginia Cleaning Network

BVA-360-03110 - sosva@sos.org
800-333-4977 • Fax: 44-3-4977
400 Sweet Hollow Rd, Bag Landing VA 23252

The food insecurity rate in the United States is 5.9%. The problem is that food insecurity affects millions of Americans. The solution is to provide access to healthy food and support local food banks.
Partner with Society of St. Andrew Today!

Fresh nutritious fruits and vegetables
People in your community need

End Hunger Today!

Details on these programs are available at:

www.societyofstandrew.org

1-800-544-0138

Hungry Bible Study

Write to your Local Food Pantry to share information about these programs.

Alternative gifts and Christmas cards

Advent & Devotional Booklets

National Hunger Action Month - October

For教堂’s, organizations, and more.

Worship - Emmanuel Lutheran Church and Community Church of the Nazarene

Experience the power of food and faith.

Liberation and love through the power of food.

Volunteers

Volunteer at your local food pantry.

Churches

Harvest of Hope

Growers

Gleaning Network